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Improve health security at home and around the world

Better prevent the leading causes of illness, injury, disability, and death

Strengthen public health/health care collaboration
Meet Fran Edwards:

- Newly insured
- At MD for first physical in 5 years
- 55 years old, married, smokes, overweight, little exercise
- Asthmatic, high blood pressure
- Stopped taking medications in past due to cost
Insurance and Quality Care Help…
But the Following Also Contribute to Her Health

- **Income** - Low income, family of 5
- **Barriers to Fitness** - Rising crime rate, few parks, no nearby supermarket
- **Under stress** - Child with behavioral health concerns, worried about money
- **Sub-par Housing** - Mold and ventilation problems
What are Key National Trends?

- Increased access to health care coverage
- Payment reform emphasizes value
- Clinical care models more patient-centered/comprehensive
- Enhanced interested in prevention

87% of All Americans are Insured

- Employer
- Medicaid
- Medicare
- Other
- Uninsured

“Other” Insurance Coverage:
- Other Private – 6%
- Other Public – 2%

This is the Moment to Get to the Table
... Then What?
Three Buckets of Prevention

Traditional Clinical Prevention

1. Increase the use of evidence-based services

Innovative Clinical Prevention

2. Provide services outside the clinical setting

Total Population or Community-Wide Prevention

3. Implement interventions that reach whole populations

http://journals.lww.com/jphmp/Citation/publishahead/The_3_Buckets_of_Prevention_.99695.aspx
CDC Resources: Community-Wide Health Improvement

COMING SOON!
Development of a total population 6|18-like Initiative